
WHITE HOUSE 

From the White House - a11other •l>ecial ••••age to 

Co,e1ress . Pres ide11t Nixo11 aski11g for broad t>o•ers _ to deal 

.,;tie laboT disputes in tlte trartsportalio,a i1td••try. Tie 

Pres ide,r I seeking. am o,rg ot•er ti i11gs - tie •• ta6li•I ,,..,., 

of a ,.e., complusory-settle1'1e11t process . o11e 11•1 •o■ ld 

~ermit ltim - to cope a,it• •it•atio11s ••cl as. 6■ 1 •ol lrecl•dl•I' 

- tlee />resent tlrreate11ed rail ti•••I>• 

It was also re1>orted today 11•1 lie WIiie Bo••• •Ill 

-•&lie scltoola; said to s1>eclfy tlal •l•t• o//lcl•I• •••I 

-rovlde •t••l services lo all aclool• - •••tl•r loc•l•II 111 rfol 

or t>oor com"'••ltie• . ,,. vi•• of r•c••I S•,r••• Co•rl r•H••• 
,.o•gl - tltls a t,ollcy lleal •o•ld 110 do■ 61 6• falctly 

c•alle,rged ,,. tlte co11rl1. 



Governor Reagan called o,cl 11,e NaHo,aal G•ard totlay 

• lo cot,e toilh viole,ace if ii recurs near tl,e U,alver,Uy 

of California camtn,s at Santa Barbara. Tl,at a.rea, 1,a• 

• ,.,.,,.ero•s i,aJ•ries • co,aald•rable da••••· T•• •••rtl 
com,,uuatler aaya a ,,.,,.,,,.,.,,. a•o••t of force •Ill be •••" 

lo re• tore order. 



INTEREST RA TES ----------------
On the economic front, two more small banks have 

lowered their prime interest rate to fliKht percent from the 

eight-and-a ~al/ f>ercent Prevailing generally. 

Under Secretary of the 'F'>"easury, Charles Walker -

sf)eaking in New Yo,-k - warned that cuts of tltis type by 

small commercial banks sltould not be talte,a as a,a i,adicatlo,t 

that the big banks are going to follo111 suH. If tlaey do, 

however, said Walker, they won't get a,ay argume,at from us. 

And ,Wee.um ably they won't get any argume,at /ror,a 

investors in the stock market either. Tlee first move of 

that sort - day before yesterday - touched off a big rally 

in Wall Street - and the same thing laat,t,e,aed there today. 

The Dow Jones industrials ut, more titan thirteen fJol,ats · 



(Sli!G GEST ED LE A D- IN TO THOM AS TAPE SLUGGED "s TA TE ,, J 

In the Kin ,gdom of Nepal - 11/) near the "roof of tlte 

,corld" - Lo11 ell Thomas is laking lime out to,rigltt to attend 

a ro:val uedding; tba .t of the heir apparent to the Ner,alese 

th ·rone - Crou,, Prince Birendra - who is taking as llis bride 

llis pretty young cousin - Princess Aisllwarya Devi; a 

ceremony about which - Lowel: will doubtless tell us more 

ilr Ju ture broadcasts. 

Rigltt now - anotl,er special report lie left us - witla 

a diplomatic slant. Lowell ... 
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new furnishings. Putting in mahoga,ay floo'r's _ colonial-style, 

special windows - Panelled walls . Incidentally, the job is 

0 n l y no w a l ao s t c o m P l e t e d - w i th a happy e,. di,. g i,. s i g II t ; 

when Uncle Sam will on ce again present a t'r'uly America,a 

fron t - to visiting Kings, presidents, P'r'emie'r's a,ad ot,.,,. 

top distinguished guests . 

By tie way, the oldest Piece of fu'r',aitu'r'e i,s tlae collecllo 

- is a small table that one e be lo,aged to Jolt,a Alde,a, Yo11 

remember him, of course - "st,eall fo'r' you'r'aelf, Jol,,a." 

I Anyway, it has a d'r'aWe'r' - eng'r'aved i,as ide •itll a laa,ad-lriill11u1 

scrawl. The w'r'·ite'r' obvio11sly a claild - ollservi,ag. ",,Tola" 

Alden is a fool. " That so.urads as tlaougla tlaere o•gllt to be 

anothe'r' story to add to this. 

Solong ••. . .. 



(SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED "STATE'') 

Thank yott, Lowell. Back to tlte news ... 



SAIGON 

On the war front - at Saigon - a rer,ort meeti,eg of 

America's highest-ranking civilian and military tJfficials ht 

501,tlleast Asia. Purr,ose - we are told - to discuss posslbl• 

ramifications - of that new Commiinist offe,esive i,e ,111i1ll6orhtl 

Laos. 

And another Viet Cong terror attack - in tlae Soutla 

Vietnamese capital itself. Witlt a r,las tic bofftb ••1>lo1Ua1 

today - outside a U.S. enlisted men'• billet ifl Ila• •••rt of 

the city. The blast woundi,eg five - h1cludifl6 t•o A••rlc••• • 

More news in a minute. 



STANFORD 

French President Pom(Jidou - a v isitor at Star,/ord 

Uni versit _v today. The1· e ins(Jecting a giant "atom B'91as•er" 

in com(Ja11_v 1tith Stanford's famous Wolfgang Pano/ally. Alo•g 

the wa_v, Pano/sky observing that basic ~cienti/ic reaearc• 

in the U.S. - is currently under attack from boll, t1te rlg1tl ••II 
the l ejt. 

Pompidou's visit also brouglat out - a11 ••li••l•II 11tr•• 

lrund1·ed and fifty demonstrators. Clrantir,g over a•tl over 

- "sell Israel jets." Carrying sigrrs tllat saitl: "Po•Jlllo• 

- all pomp and no do . '' If the Fre,rcl, Preaide•t •oUcell 11t•• 

though - he faile ,d to show it. 

Later on, commentirrg in sober v•i• o• Ill~ • 0 rl4•itle 

youth revolt, calling it a crisis of ci.vilizatio,r. 

Dallas Townsend saying goodrriglit. 


